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Columbia College Newsletter 
Volume 67. Number 1 
A Message from 
the President 
AI EXA:\DROI I 
"A R e port o n the cune nt sta t e of th e 
hard art of mak in g- m ount a in s o u t o f 
m o lehi ll s." 
This j)(llt year, we have not been at th e 
IIIllCh adr,nti.1erl college occujJation of 
jJili ng ujJ bricks and mortar. Th ough. we 
have been b1oily about the never ending 
job of mal<ing what we have do beller. 
])es jJile th e daily jJasle-ujJ and tight 
.\ /retching o f our small re.sources, few (Of -
leges anywhne have made such sjJ!endid 
Jnogress in such a shall t ime. 
I be/inl(' we are nearly to th e begin-
ning of a new way in highn education. 
Columbia College toda y. is gr·n uinely ex -
nting. vital and uniquely contemjJorary. 
1 /:, fanllt y is fanned of lllall)' of the most 
signifiwnt member.\ of thi; great city com-
11/llllity. Each, a celebrated ''doer" en-
!!,aged in the work of th e subjnt h e 
I each es. 
ll'e jJainfully wish we had th e meam to 
catch ujJ to lots of thin/!.S that many other 
!O!It'p,e.\ Jnobably talu· f{)) gmnted. JJul in 
cdurational quality (j)(~rl/(/jJs a truer sort, 
too, than i; COllllnonly jilll .\ 111'(/), in .\ jJirit 
of free and ueati111' inquiry. in what 
t r•achns bn"ng to thr• clnssromn and in 
Tl'hat our students hcwe th e ojJjJOrtunity 
to tahe away- Columbia is back of n obody! 
Ou r C'llroll111ent this year of J/O IS fif-
tr'l'll jJr' Jtent gu•a ter than the )'('Ill" before. 
.\'c.\t year we can j)('rlllit another 10°~ 
ill( 1ea~e. Our r•xf)('ll.\1'\, of cour.1e, mount 
111 far disjnojJorlion to tuition inwme. 
Th i.1 rwrent yea1, tuition and related 
llllOIIWI will covn only 8o<·;, of the ex-
/Jt'II\C of thr• Collr't!/S o j1eration. Th e 
de{u11 111111t be made ujJ through contri-
bulwns fmm illlill'ldual.s. ll'1th out endow-
ment. thi.1 yearly de fit it 1s the College's 
llltiJOr jnobll'ln. /Jut . it fun been a great 
)l'f/1 OII)'W(l)'. 
New Faculty 
With Honors Plus 
Columbia 's already celebrated faculty 
got a n el'e n brig hter luster from it'> ne"· 
me mber'> thi-. college )Ca r . Pau l Carroll , 
new Chairman of the College's Literature 
D epartment is one o f the coun try's most 
'>igniftca n t poets and editOrs an d currentl y 
is Editor of Follett Pu blishing Co.'s newly 
formed '"B ig Table Books." Tn his new 
post Carroll " ·ill head a distinguished 
literature and writing faculty. including: 
Gwendolyn B rooks, llarry ~lark Petrakis, 
H oke :'\orri s, John Schultz and Sam Gadd. 
Paul S ill s, major .\mer ican Theate r 
D irector a nd innol'ator; John Schult z, 
noted Chicago author and o r iginator of 
the widely ac claimed, ne"· "Swry " 'ork-
shop" method o f teaching creati ,·e writ-
in g; journalist, !larry Go lde n, jr. Jon 
And er son, Direnor o f the Second City or-
ganit<Jtio n and former assistan t Time 
,\fagatine Bureau Chief: Don :\Iann, one 
of ,\ merica's leadi ng broadcasti ng exec u-
ti,·es a nd P tcsidcnt Emeritus, Academy of 
Radio .\rts; Patrick ~Iuldowney, "anchor 
man·· of \\'FLD-T \'"s news desk; Hon 
Born an d Sam Ventura, out.'>landing d()( U· 
mcntary film directors; Aubr ey Davis, , ·icc-
president, Tntegraphics Jn c., and Robert 
F reydcr, Re.,earch Director. 1\'ccdham. 
ll arper R: Steers, both new to th e College's 
ach ert isi ng d i,·ision. 
Faculty Briefs 
. \rti'>t . llarry Bouras "· ill h ave major 
shows this yea r in 1ew Yor k a nd L ondon; 
H erbert Pinzke, nc"· Iy l'ic e pt es icl c nt, lnt 'l 
Congrc'>> of Graphic D esig n .\ sso< iatiom; 
William Hraden, authored a nc,,· book , 
"' I he l' ri,ate Sea- L)D and 1 h e Search 
For God "; Fr ed Lasse nea ring completion 
of the 50th film in hi'> pioneering single-
pul pose"' ienc e fl int series; Don ::'\'cwgren, 
Director of J)e.,ig n , ,\!meum of Sc ience R: 
l nclmuy, re;pomible for organi;ing th e 
major "Bauham Exhibit" for the ::\ !meum 
(from wh ich "house" mo'>t o( Columl>ia\ 
design fa c ult) came); ,' ue Ann Park 
'>tall eel in Goodman ' I heater's production 
of .\lolierc\ " Tartufie"; Harry ~lark Pet-
rak is, nominated for a :\'ational Book 
.\ware! for th e second consecuti\e year. 
' J hi'> time for i>e'>t-sellcr, ". \ Dream ol 
King>." Paul S ill , clin·<ting the o fl -Broacl-
" "a) hit , ''D)namite 1 onight" ; G\\CIHiolyn 
Brook, poeu)\ first lad) in a l'opula1 
Librar) pape1back edition of her no,el , 
",\l au e! .\lartha." 
$50,000 Book 
Addition to Library 
set by end 1967-68 year 
Jn a major in'e tment in exce llenc e. 
Columbia will add :::,50.000 in book col-
lections and st ud ) materials to its library 
by the end of the 1967-GS school year. 
This will be in addition to large 
expenditu res being made for phys ica l ex-
pan:.ion o f the Library a nd its assoc ia ted 
cq u i pmen t. 
Library deYclopment w ill be fina n ced, 
in the main, b y cunent college funds and 
through special contributions a nd "Federa l 
Li lmtry ,\.,sistance to ll igher Education.'' 
. \ cld itionall y. support for the cle,elopment 
ol particular collect ions will be '>ponsorecl 
by pertinent p rof e'>sion al orga n itations. 
.\n appeal to th e adYertising industry is 
10 be made b y Don l\'atha n <,on , Trustee of 
the Coll ege a nd Pt e,idcm o f l\'orth .\ch·er-
Conlinued on page 4 
Jim Conway to Head 
New Associates Board 
Pres ident i\ fi rro n ,\lexanclroff an-
nounced the foJJnation of a Board of ,\ s-
;oc iate Trmtees of Columbia College. The 
new orga ni;ation is desig n ed to more close-
ly aS">C)(ia te Columbia and the communit y 
a nd it-, leading membe rs and to assure 
\\icier fina n cial support lor th e Coll ege. 
' J he .\swciates Board will IJe headed by 
Jim Conwa ). celc bratecl C hicago and na-
tiona! tcle' i'>ion flguJ<; and a spomo1 ol 
man) ci1 ic cau-,e'>. 
In a <ampaign to be: launched '>lwrtl ), 
C:om,·ay and hi-, " captain>" wil l wo1k to 
e nlist memiJl·rs \\"ho \\·ill pal ticipatc in th e 
a flait'> ol the College a'> wC'II a'> make and 
'>ol ic it )eail) pledge'> of suppoll for the 
imtitution. 
.\ '>pecial p10gram of honol'> a nd f11n< 
tiom lor the .\ '>soc ia tc ' JJu '>t<:es is plannt'cl . 
New Education In 
The Age of Science 
I! 1 e~istiblc, inc1 i1ablc. for ilcltcl or 
\\'OI'>C, .\mc1 ican cdu«ll ion is in the age of 
!It'll mc1hod and ma<hinc. :\ot fully com 
f ortaf>Jc 1\ i th 01 d i !Ia!) .t ud iO·I i'>uaJ del ice'>. 
it no\\' '>Ct'> thc'>c quid. I) becoming the ;ec · 
ond.tl y cficct> of C'\otic ne11 con1ple:-.e'> 
of u.:lc:li'>ion, 1idc·o tape. computol'>.lllicm-
film and random dial-acce'>'> '>)'>lCim. etc . 
I he no doubt admi1able go:1l ol tcadl-
ing more and doing it more '>pccdih and 
dil'<tiHh. i-, J>IC>CIIth an efloll .!l inno-
lation too often l01 ih 01111 -,akc. out-
'>llipping lully !C;!'>OIH.:d. e1al uatcd me 
and ha1dl) '>lopping at all to cd u<ate 
thmc 11ho 11·ill .Jcilnini-,tc-r it'> use. 
Columbia. in announcing its !ll'll p10-
g1am o[ 'll!d) in audHHi-,ual cdtH.Ition 
and the ne\\' imuuuiona l medi.t, empha-
'>ited it'> intent to CC!Ilcl on the hunl.tll Je-
i.Jtiomhip in education and on teaching 
th e u;c of the ne11 media '>O that lt'. tch el 
and >tudent a1c genu in e ly sened and 
lca1 ning illumina1cd not depcl'>On.tlited 
and m.1chined by the p!O«:s'>. 
.\ppointed to di1cct th e ne11· p1ojec:t I'> 
lacult) member and l'rc-,iden t. Comm u ni-
cation Rcsca rch j l'l anning. Inc .. C cnc D e-
kol·ic The p10gJa1n he beach 11·ill pn>~ ide 
a majo1 field ol stud1 in the ll C\\' audio-
' isual ed uca1ion and in communication 
methocb and equipmelll lor imuuc tiona! 
and communication jobs e1<:ry\\hele. 'J he 
n c\\' program anticipate'> th e <Cit:Jin de-
ICiopmcnt o f thi., cnti1cl) ne11· field of J>IO-
fcs'>ion:tl occ u pa 1 ion. 
Students ll'ill be educated 1n the cha!-
actcl istics and application of all the nc11 
media. including tc·<tching machines. com-
putor'>. dial-acc<:'>'> >)'>len!'>. lea rning labora-
tories and the achanced techniques of 
telc1 i.,ion in cduc .1tion 01 er th<' llC'\l 
'>CIC.ral 1car'>. the C:olil'gc 11ill 11·idch imtall 
the cqt;ipmcnt and f;tcilitics e'>'>C;!li<tl to 
obtaining a fully p1a<tictl and contcmpo 
1ary learning C'\j>CI iencc. 
"The Story Workshop" 
an exciting new way to teach writing 
.. \ maj01 ne\\' teaching innmation,'' said 
sc1 e1 .tl leading litcra1) Cl itio ol the ":,to! ) 
"ork.,hop method" inuoduced thi'> ~tar at 
Columb1,t IJ) it'> 01 iginato! andne11 lac ult) 
mcmbe1, John ~chultt. Il e laldcd a:, a 
uniqucl) d[c:Ltile \\'a) ol teach ing c1eati1c 
ll'ri ti ng. the method a 1-,o -,ugge.>ts a >ig-
nifica nl IH eakthlough in the tea<hing ol 
Engli;h. I his ma1 k'> the fll'>l time the n e11· 
tcc lmique ha'> IJeen used at the college le1 el 
or in an1 Jegul,t! cla>'>loom p!(>ce;;. 
·1 hi > c:-.uao!(llll:!l il) gil1cd teache1 . J ohn 
Schull!. i., <J n C'\Citing Ill' \\ liteldl) tale nt. 
lie has pul>li.,h ed lii'O no1 eb and 111an) 
; hon '>tcJI ic·., and Cl itic i>nl> and ha> a n c11 
no1el '>Chcdu led l01 llC'\l Fall printing. 
l he lcchniquc. difhcult to de'>CriiJe and 
>ccming to comlJinc ><>lllcthing ol a p>ydw-
logica l game and a method acting '>C'>'>io n , 
.J ()II'\ '>(. Ill I II 
ha'> quickly caused rema1kable stude llt 
prog1 ess. 
J t> autho1 >talc'>, " \\'hat the '>lO!) 1\·ork-
:,hop doc'> is to liberate the imagi nation 
and enable th e '>l udent to ;ee that a :,to1) 
is not a thing or technique 01 m,J ilipulation 
or Ul l penu). but a thing ll'ith it'> Oil'! I Iii e." 
·1 he method. according lO ~chultt, i> de-
>igned to Ole!colne the u:,ual p1oblcm ol 
1ni ti ng da'>'>e . . ll'h<:1e cmph.!'>i:, on cralt>-
ma n.,hip and 11 1iting di.,ciplinc oltcn su p-
p!C'>'>e'> the nHJ'>l impo1tant thing a good 
11ritcr ha '> namc·il. h i-, imagin.1tion and 
hi:, 01\11 unique abiJ it) lO tell a '>lOI). 
.I he "'>101) .\1 ethod .. ha' a!. o been in ll o 
duccd a'> a tCa<hing tech n ique in 1110 l!c, h -
nJan l· ngli>h cla>'>e> during !h i:, ~pting 
T e1 m I>) Hell) Shifflet, a membn ol th e 
College\ lacull ) :,pccia ll y p! epa!cd lor thi ., 
a;:, ignment I> ) .\lr. ':ichultt. 
I o in1pluntnt the 1nethod. '>chultt ha'> 
dc1 eloped ">pee ial 1101d game>. e'\el ci>es. 
and o1al Jeacling'>. ">upplementecl b) \\Til-
ten and 1eading ;J>'>ignment:,. Eac h student 
i> taught to li"lten. a pm<e'>'> 11hich in tum 
en.d>le; h im to hear hi'> 011 n unique 
"1oice" ol <OIII!I!U ilication. 
~eatcd in .1 >c·mi ci 1cle. the <Ia>> may be-
gin 11ith a >imple one-1101d game :, uch a> 
"i\oun \ 'ell> ... On<' student gi1 e'> a noun 
a ncl .dl other; tc'>po nd 11 ith ICI b.,. D e-
'> igned to 1 cac h the deepe t po'>'>i blc lc1 el 
ol IC'>pome in each indi1iclual. the C'\el -
< i-,e:, and game'> IJC·come n101e com p ie:-. '" 
the \\'<Jik'>hop p1og1n e.,. Student"> 1101k 
up I! om :,imple 11onb to place , to 1e1 b>. 
to image> and fln.dl) lO the: pu1e i111agina 
ti1c e1cnt- the .'>lOI). I he final!e'>ult i; an 
C'\ hil a ra ted ;tudent ll'ho h a> been taught 
to ;ec, to 1cll and f1nall) to \\' r ite: and 
ll'rite 1i1 idl). \\'ith hi ., imagination l!eed, 
o to speak. c:ach >tudent can u dlupo n hi., 
011n unique ICSOUICC\ lO tell a SlOI ) in hi> 
011 n .. , oicc ... 
For e'\ample. one imp1e;; i1c !>ltcce.>'> in 
a \\ 'o 1 k'>hop 11hich Schultt tonductcd this 
pa>l '>Unlmet ll'ith in the " J>mert) P ro-
g ram." \\'a!> ol a 15-)Car-old. cu ltura ll ) 
handicapped. bo) 11ho co uld ge t IC'\\' wo1ds 
do11 n on pape1 II' hen his \ \ 'ork.,hop c:-.-
perien tc began. In le>> than f11 e II'Cek he 
could not on I) tell. IJL!l cou ld \\'r ite a 1 il'id 
and in teresting ;wry. 
J he: c fi ectiiC IIe'>S o l the method i'> ill us-
uated b) some C'\ample:, of othet \\'1 iting 
penned by -.un!IIICI p1oject \\ 'o1 k>hop tu-
clent; lor th e ir book -~111/IIIlel. '66. :\ fostl) 
>choo l chop-out>. a ll sc:c:mcdto ha1 c found 
the ir '\oice~,'· in the 1\'0rkshop. One IJ<.:ga n 
hi ; poem ll'ith, "One pu1 pic mo rnin g g lor) 
lre.,hl ) picked '>itti ng in an ash tra ) ... " 
. \ nother beg.1n a lather lorccful piece 
ll'ith. ".\l en in klan >hec ts. Sll'i nging flam-
ing >ledge hannnn>. ;ma'>hing ll'atelmcl-
oiiS ... :· 
\nd. one high-'>c hool dropout di>eo1erecl 
hi:, "1oice ... ll'riti11g: 
" I hi> is the uuck that God <111m 
J hi; i; the: gl(>up that goc'> in the u ud. 
that God 011 n> 
I hi:, i> the meda l 1hat goc-. ll'ith the 
group that go e:-. in th e tru< k that Cod 
owns 
I hi> is the '>aint that g>in> on 1hc medal 
that goe> 11·ith the group tha t goe., in 
the truck tha 1 Cod o"·ns 
I his is the teeth that fla>h in the gri n 
that be long> to th e '>ai n t that sit; on 
the medal that goc> ll'ith the g10up 
tint goc'> in the uuck that C:od O\\'m 
-,h is is th e l>lood that drip> !rom the 
teeth of the: g1 in on the :,aim that s it'> 
on the medal that goc-. ll'ith the group 
that rides in the t1uc k that Cod 011'11'> 
\nd the green g1a'>'> g1e\\' a ll amun d all 
around. the g reen gra'>'> grcll' all 
aro und" 
·1 he College i'> .,eeki ng g1 a Ill'> from the 
lkpa1 tmCIH ol J lea lth . Fcluca tion and 
\\'ellare and othe1 .,ounes to c:-.plo1e the 
pO'>'>ibilitie'> ol utiliting the 11<'11' lllelhoclto 
teac h 11Titte11 C'\fli C'>'>ion at alllc1c:ls of age 





The College announced plans for a 1967-
68 Poetr y Series featuring the m a jor world 
and . \mcric a n poets in reading> ol their 
011·n ,,·orb. Paul Carroll, Chairman ol the 
College' Lit erature Departmen t, noted 
that unlik e 1'\cw \'01k. San Ftartci,w a nd 
the m a in ,,·orld center>. Chicago h a> pro 
vidcd only the mmt mca-, ional platfotnr 
for the leading poet>. ,,·ho;c a b>e rH c -,ign i fi-
can tl y dimini;h c> th e ctdtural life ol our 
City. T h e re ;tlrc;tdy c:--.i>t'> a large apptccia-
tive a udi ence lor pocu y a nd the cnthmi-
am or importa nt number ol the city'> 
young peo ple, a> 11"C I! a; the Colu miJia 5tu-
den t body, can b e n C11l)' e ngaged th10ugh 
the poe tr y 5eri cs. 
C,\\ F '\UOl \ :-; 
BROOK'> 
Such poet> as: Karl Shapiro. J ame; 
Dickey, L a11Tc nce Fe tl inghctti .. \lie n Gins-
berg, R obert L owell, ,\far iannc ~ fo01·c, 
J o hn Logan , , \ nclrci Von1cscnksy, and 
Colu mbia's Gwcncl loy n Brooks ~~-ill be in-
v ited. 
Or. Thaddeus Kawalek 
Assumes Dean's Office 
:'\ ew ly in'>!allc cl a'> \'icc Pre>idc·ttt a nd 
!)canol Colum bia Coll ege i-, di, Lingu i>hcd 
educa tor Dr. ' I hadd cu'> Kall'alck. D r. 1\. a 
wa lc k . pt io1 LO the ColumiJia offtcc, ,,.,1'> 
D ean o f Fac ul tic-, ol Romc1el t U nil el.'>i t y. 
educationa l d ir ector lor Peace Cm p> pcl-
wnnc l in the .\ ftican cou n ll) ol ',ie11a 
Leo ne a nd >upeti n tenden t ol ,e,eralma jot 
city .-,c hoo l '>Y'>L<:lll'>. fT c i'> a re(()grtitcd au 
thority on cu t t ic u lum an d edu cationa l ad 
rn ini'> llation a nd fina nces. 
Pu b l ished b y 
COLUMBI A COLLEGE 
540 N . LAKE SHORE DRI VE 
CH ICAGO, ILLI NOIS 
College Theater in big hit revival 
of Blitzstein's "The Cradle Will Rock" 
Dming a lay01cr betii'CCn flights from 
!'\ell' \'ork to Calilorni a. a noted Jabo t 
leader '>ill\ a >tot) in a Chicago papct about 
C:C's te1 i1al ol "The Crad le \\'il l Rock." 
I [c im mediatcl) changed hi> t'C'>Ct 1ations 
to '>La) OH't and >CC the ;how. 
',uch i., the impact o[ \fare Blil!>tein\ 
thitt \·)t'at old play that opened the ' l hc-
au-c \\'01 k'>hop's I ~Hi7 Season a sca-,on that 
-,a\1· th e inauguration o[ Columbia\ Rc>i 
dent \ning group. l he ne11 h fonned cn-
serniJic leatu1 es e:--.perienced actors 11ho 
halt' pcrlmmed ptole>>ionalh in local ,l!ld 
n ational tontpa n ie'>. tngethet ll'ith an oul-
'tanding '>tudcnL tomp;un 11ho h,l\C the 
opponunit) to '>lar and pulotm in a 'pro-
lc-,.,iona l' theatre >etting. 
Dealing '' it h orga n r11ng ;tet'III'OI kers 
into a n eflecti1e union. the tirnclt''>'> drama 
p l.t)Cd to <;tp.l(itl audietHe'> in the Col-
lege's I h l·.ttte - F eiJtuary 17 through 
,\ lanh 1~. Ditenc·d b) LtHille :,u,tm> a nd 
.\1 Pe ter>. IJoth ol \\'hom '>laned in the 
I !J38 Chilago pt oduuion, the rc1 i1 al 
'>Laned Lottai rt e Zelmamki. ll c nry !·en 
11ick, ll o11ard :\Iiiier. Don.tld ~ l ar>lOn, 
!'\ant) Shct butnc. and R obert Steele. 
.\1 -.,o fea tured in the ct'>l liTre LatJ) 
Bonuabki. l 'ed S;nantm, lhuce ;\ l rkel>on, 
R ichatcl M . Salem, Robcn Farland. Rich-
ard R a '\ICn , a nd Paul ~fanu l. Plm, C. R. 
Loomis. Ste1·c Rubin , J udy .Jaeger, Bridget 
Ca nnon. Bue ll Sta rk, BoiJ ll att'>on and 
1-:le;uwr Sat a tttos. 
T he '>how was cle>igncd and lighted by 
majm de;igncr \\' illiam Crall'ford; other 
lighting and technical >upefl'is ion by 
·1 en) Coli'>: >ound effect> b) Kat .\yukawa; 
1ocal waching by Linda Ro>cnbergcr, and 
out>tanding as performance pianist was 
\1 nold Becker. 
' I eel Sat;Jntos also acted as .\ssistant Di-
rct tor lor the >holl'; ll'hilc " fi chclc \\'crnet 
and La t ry Bonualski sencd as Stage "fan-
.rgcr and .\-,-,i-,tanl Stage ~fanagcr. 
0 ne ol the mo5t t eprescn ta ti ve stage 
\\'orks to come out of the 30's- a time \\'hen 
'>Ot tal drama "·as at its hcight-"Cradle" 
,,,t.., \\Iitten in ;ix 11-ccks at the suggc;tion 
ol lkt tlwld Brecht. \\'hilc the ;etting is a 
l)pital -,tecltmm o[ that era, the charac-
ters ate '>)mbolic and the en tire drama i> 
'>ignifrt.tnl ,tllU l,t'>lillg >Oti,tl lOilllllClllat )'· 
Oftcn called ;t pla)-in-nw;ic. the ; h o"· 
is ol the ku rt \\'eill idiom .. \ s such, i t 
g;l\e CC stude n ts a unique opportunity 
lor theatrical gmll'th one of the prime re-
qui'>ite'> in choo;i ng a pia) for college 'I'Ork-
'>hop proclut tion. For mo>L ol the ca;t it 
"·a-, a n e" e'\ pet iencc LO per lo t m "·here 
lllO'>l ol the at tion i> in mmical form. That 
the pcrlo t nl.tllt't'> \\'C t c con1 inc ing an d 
mo1 in(\ a-, ,,·ell a'> en tertaining is a tribute 
to the talent and hard II'Otk of the com-
pa II) and d ircctors. Luc i lie Strauss a nd 
\Ian Pet en. 
The \\'or kshop's nc:--.t production is 
'>dtecl u lcd lor mid-\f.t) to mid-J un e. Sc,·-
c ra l pla}., arc n<m· u ndcr considerati on 
(including " 1 he 1m c;tigation" by Peter 
" ' eiss ol "~ f arat Saclc" fame) and an-
nouncemem of the production and ca>t 
11·ill be made >honl y. 
Father Jones Charges Higher Education 
Father J.tm e~ .J onc'>. Ut ba n \'icar of the 
I· pi,u>p;d Dimt·'>e ol Ch icago and a mem-
hcl of the Columbia College ldtult) !01 it' 
" Colllemp<H.tl\ ~m i.tl ';tudie, i'H>gLtnl ... 
< harged .\ mcric.tn higher cdutation ll'ith 
inu:llettual blindnc.,., lor largch ,l\oicling 
the -.ubjc.:n of contempo1 ;11) religion in col-
lege cu n iculum. I he th;1 rge 11'<1'> made at 




g10m :'do 1 emull'> 111 C.ontcmpol at) So-
c iet ,._ 
I l e ;aiel. "Religion .tncl rcl igiom institu-
tiom .tre a m.tjol influence on the whole 
to111emporar) human proces'>. To largely 
ig1wre thi'> i-, a glanng omio,.,ion. 
A Major Advance 
In Speech Education 
Ranl..ing a., one ol Columbia\ mo'>t d 
fcui1c inno1ations i, it'> pionce1111g adop 
tion of the LeS'>aC 'ipceth ~)'>LCin. alnw-,L 
tutainl) the llHI'>l '>JgnJfJtant .tch.tnte in 
modern '>peet h education. 
1 his break w·ith uaditional'>l>Leth Leath 
ing mcthoch. origin.tted in :"\cw \ o1 k IJI 
\1tlntt Le>><ll,' I'> in-,tallt:d a'> the lll'>tllH 
tiona! '>)Stem at Columbia b) )ue \nn 
Park. who al\o hLtd'> a teachu tl.tJning 
program in the new mcthocl at the Coll('gC'. 
"I he remarkable bencf1t of the muhocl, 
is that for the flt'>l time it i., po'>'>il>lc to 
teach >pcech ,,·ithout depcndeiHc 011 li'>ten 
ing. It j., not an imitati1e protc'>'>. thm, the 
'>LudeJH can l<:arn without the handicap of 
prc1irJU'> and cu1rent audito11 c·,puicnce. 
1 he Le-.sac 1nUhod. del c lop> nc1' ca-,ih 
lc.:;uncd '>peak ing h.tl>it'>. ',pccch i'> lcallt('d 
a'> a pl11'>ical .cn-,ation and >tucl< Ill'> art· 
taught to "le-d' the '>ouncl and to <OJHCJI 
tlale on and tt:'>pond to what I'> I< it Rt 
lll.ttkaiJI) cffctllll' Ill all\ '>lKC<h tl'a<illllg 
silu.ttion and lrJl all) audJUI<l, the llll thod 
pHuni'>C'> C:'><Jllng application to t t.i<lllng 
tit<: deal, !orcign IJOJII or Clll itonJncntall) 
dc·pr ivcd. 
" I t ''ou ld IJe di fftnd tto find a \ttiJj ect o f 
our time 11101e dramati(. e1entlul and ha\ -
ing '!lith implication lor 'IO man) mi lliom 
of the \\'OJ Jd\ people. Buddhi'>L'> immolate 
them,ellc,. I l i'>toric conttolel'>) rage~ in 
the high council'> ol the Cttholic Clnnth. 
l mpoltantmcmbersolthe \me1ican clcrg) 
are deep!) engaged in the t i1 il1 ights mo\e-
tncnl and other'> wide!) p;~ ttic i p.11e in non-
' iolent ;tt tion about politit <il and ceo-
nom it i "ue'>. ·!'a n1cr reI igiou-, mo1 ement'l. · 
like the Black :'llmlitm. h.tle <t grow·ing 
influence. \nd Cler~whc~t·men debate and 
an out a qunt lor a chUJth. a '>pi1 itual ''a) 
to >Ctle Cod and contelnpolal) 1na n , or a 
!tum;~ni.,tic cthit to l i1e b) ... 
F.tthet .lone'> >aid th.tl c'tlmion of thl' 
'>llld) ol ,lith -,ignllic.tnt -,otial and moral 
pht·nomcJt.l t !early indic.ned how· out of 
touch higher cdutation i'> 11ith wda:\ ~o­
cietv. 
",\t mmt '>Ctular wllcge-, the religiou'> 
>ubjet t i'> gem r<tll) -,ati-,fied b1 the prc;ence 
of a campm chaplain 11!10 maintain., the 
th.tpel and an unofl ic ial of [icc of the 
c.tmpm Jl'>Hhologital -,et 1 ice-, .. \t chunh-
oriented college'> the proiJ!e m i., rc:,oll'e d 
b) prm iding '>e1cral -,emc\Let., of required 
-,LUd) of out-dated denominational t he-
ology." 
1-.tthn Jonc' empha, i1ed the educational 
lcadcr-,hip p1m idcd b, Columbia College, 
a '>mall '>l'tuLtr imtitution, in C'>tabli;hing 
the cou1,e 111 "C:ontempotaJy R eligio n " a-, 
a 1equ1rcd -,ubjctt in th e Col lege'; "Con-
tem pot.JI\ 'loci a! .'>tuclie., l'JOg t.nn· · taken 
IJ) .til '>Ludent;. 
'!he (Olli'>C C'alllille'> the impat tor tC-
Jigion on modem '>Ot it'l\. religio n and 
political and >Otial atllOJI, cunent i'>'>lle'> 
and e1c nt'> in religion, tllltt·nt religiom 
thought and mora lity, and ecumc.:nism. 
":\either the '>cndar nor the ch urch-
01 iented higher imtitutions ate prol'iding 
our )Oung people with the moraltoob with 
11hich to ;uni\c a; decent men in the 
coming tim e of their adulthood. Instead , 
our '>tuden ts arc being led a pabl u m of 
\ ' ino1 ian morality that ha; long cca'>ed to 
e:-.i\t, il c:-.i'>L it did. They arc IJcing tolllcd 
through a rcligioll'> mu;cum that has no 
mo1e relation to contemporar) ~ocicty than 
a dead language," Father .Jonc; sa id. 
" T oday\ graduates ha1·e no unclcr;tand-
ing of the why of the ,,·oriel and arc com-
pletcl) IJe,,·i I del e el and frightened by the 
e normous Ioree'> -,urging around them. O u r 
'>Ludcnt'> mu;tundcl'>Land the n ew militant 
thcologie> o[ toda): rcligiou:, phenomena 
of the ~Oth C:t·ntuJ) occa>ioned b) re'>pomc 
to the inju;ticc; of the pa>t and pre>ent. .. 
Father Jones '>.tid that .\merican <olleges 
and uni' er>i ti c; lllll'>l prepare >tudent> to 
undentand what i'> taking place in their 
>ociet) and the 1 a;t, often ,-iolcnt change> 
in human rclatiomhip>. H e said that, mo>t 
importantly, .\mcrira n ed u cation must ef-
fect a change from education whose theme> 
a1 e .,elf-sen ing and awcial. 
" Religion is a clear!) present phenomena 
ol major propmtion~ and a Yital , moti\·at-
ing force in man·, society. I t cannot be 
ignored any more than hi tOr), economic> 
or ps)rholog) wuld be sensibly evluded 
from the< urric ulum. I l 1\'0uld be pcrfeCLI) 
improper lot the sc<ular college to teach 
re ligion. But it i-, eq ually improper for it 
not to teach about r t:ligion, a nd at lea>t 
to -.cek to lJIO\ ide '>Ludcnts with a con-
'' ious moral i l \ and ethic a ppmpria tc to 




Education Thru Involvement in Great Art 
Learning b) doing a t Columbia College 
mcam far more than ju.,L prauical learn-
ing it means edut.tlion through im·ohe-
men t. 
Sue h priliC iple tenet of C.olumbi.t\ con 
((:pt of education fttHh ptanical e:-.pres;,ion 
in the '>t Ud) of \ tt Jl i>tOiy. I t'> ;,tudc:nts 
<trc: "immeP,c:d'' in p<tpn, paint. cia), and 
'>true tura l mate r iah in a clas-.room that 
more nearly r-c-,eml>lc·-, an artist\ studio. 
:'\ot jmt rcadinl-; and di-,c U'>'>ing a1 t hi-,tor' 
they arc aCLually rc:ucating it. 
' J hi., teaching method i-, the idea of C:C:\ 
\ni-,t-in- Re>idc: nc c. I larry Boma'> .. \ ., a 
funher in teg ration of '>tholar-,hi p and 
practical ill\ohcmc:nt. the cia'>'> i'> maJ...ing 
an um~>ual fO-mirtulc: motion piCLure ol 
the c·ntire lc:arninl-; pnHC:'>>. 
\main line ol 1\our .r•,' method i-, to h;l\c: 
the '>ludcnl learn all hi-,tory b) ueating 
c:,,nnpi e'> of it. In thi> 11·ay th e '> lUdC:IIl 
gaim a much d ee per a nd mo re indelible 
('onlinued from page 1 
Library 
tising. in <tW)(iation with C ha r les S. \\' itt 
;,ton , Pr esident of Foote, Cone & Be lding. 
Inc. , <tncl II ill 1\ l<tc J...ctt, Chairman o f the 
1\oarcl. Clinton Fran J... , In c. ' J he Socic:L) ol 
Motion I' inure <tnd ' I clc1 i">ion Eng incc·t;, 
(S.\11' I I·) ll'i ll '>pomor a national and local 
c.unpaign lor Lel\ lS in the motion pic lute 
ficlcl, <tlld the .'>ociel) ol I )pogra phic .\tt> 
(ST .\ ) ll'i ll undertake the dCIC:Iopment ol 
a graph ic-a rt '> collenion . 
li ar f) Bouras, C hairma n of the C:ollcgc\ 
I l umanitiC'> cli1 i-,ion .t n d its .\ rtist-in-
Rc.,ide nc c, i-, heading a special ·IJ >pc·al to 
Chicago\ cultura l cOilllllUnity for cotlll i 
IJution ol a n out'>l<tlldi ng collcnion· in th e 
a n s <t nd h uman ities. 
J...rro11 kclgc ol the -,ul>jcct. ' I he pilot cla'>s is 
studying a r t I rom the beginning of the 
19th through the ~Oth C:cntut y. and cx-
po'>e'> '>tudctll'> LO a genuine e'pcriencc 
11 ith the idea>. materiab and -,11 lcs of that 
period. 
For e'ample: <tftcr c'Lemi~t· reading o n 
a per iocl. '>!uclcnt'> 1mrk either incli1 iclually 
or in g roup '> 011 clrall'ings. painting>. S(ltlp-
ting-, or .I'>>C miJiages clone in the sl) lc of 
that period. l·ac h al-,o 1\'lites a dcm.lllcling 
paper o11 the: de1 elopmcm a ncl c ha 1 ancr-
i-,tic., of the .111 ol the period. 
Trustees Vote 5% 
Tuition Increase 
l uition lor lull time ;,tudents at 
C.olunrl>t.t "til ttl{ tease: a ppm' imatCI) 5' ,. 
to a cmt ol '->;)00 per seme,tct l>cgin ning in 
the: Fa ll ol I !Hi7. l'atl time tu ition 11 ill in-
UL.t'>e lO '> ] 0 J>ll 'lllle'>lll·-ilOUI CILdll. I he 
)', rebate grame:d lor "c.ttl) p:l\ment" 
11i llrc·lll:ttn in cflc<t. 
\ddition.tlh. a one: time '->~'i Jil>l.tl\ and 
c:quip tllt' ltt clc-pmit Icc 11i ll be· tcquirc:d ol 
e1e r ) ;,tuclt•ttl L' lltolkd . beginning tlte 1-.tll. 
J<Jft7 l ertn. I hi, depmit 11i ll l>t' telunded 
11ltc:n the· -, tudent Jea\l''> the ( .ollcgc k'>'> 
.1111 unp:11d charge'>. 
111 nraJ...ing 1he .ttlnoullcl'mctlt, the 
J'ru'>ll'e'> tt ott·d that 111 :1 ft\C' ll.tt period 
C:oluml>ia\ tuition 11ould. 11 ith the pre,ent 
.tch·:t tH e. h.t\t' itluea,t·d o11ly 10', Jar be-
loll' the· n.ttio ttal tolkge .t\eta .~t· ol tuition 
in uea'>C. 
:\ lo tCO\CI. \l.tted the Bo.ttd. the increa-,c 
.tiJ-,orlJ'> o11h .1 ,m.tll pall ol the l<t\lh in 
crea'>CcJ CO'> L'> oJ th e ( .oJJc-gt•\ optl.tliOII ,[ 
dcfic it th :tt tllll'>l be tnc·t It\ gtc:nh in 
Cll'<I'>Cd (CllllliiHitiotl\ itOIII J>li\al(' dollOI\. 
Commencement to 
Honor Norman Corwin 
l\'orm.tn C:otll'in. 111ajor \nJc:tican 
dr.tmati'>t and t.tdto·., IIIO>l celc-l>talcd 
.tuthot. llillrccc:llc .111 ll otlotaty Doctotale 
Dcg1ce .tl C.olumlJI,t\ 77th annu.tl C.om-
tm·nccmc:nt on .June !J. I!J!t7. 
:\c.ttl) !ott\ '>lildc·tll> 11·ill be allardcd 
1\achclcll ol \tl'> DC'g t c·e-, <tl the: cetc:nton ic> 
'>c hed u lc-cl at H:OO J>.ln in the l'tuclt·ntial 
llutlding \uditotiutn in (.lticago. 
<.or11i11. a g1anl Cleati\e talent llilO>C 
11o1J... '>tanch at the ttnith ol the broadca'>l-
ing mc·clium. "·" tltt Ol tl-;illalot ol .1 nc11· 
dr.tnt:tlic lorm. IIi -, radio pLt)'> ranJ... among 
the II'O t ld\ great dl.ttnati< literature. 
'->hating lwnor, at the C.ommtntemetll 
11 ill lte kc:nneth .\fotllgolllCI '.major l>cnc 
lac tot ol the .Ill'> .lllcl education .tnd .grand 
.111d ~oocl hiL:nd ol <.oluut!Ji.t. 
\t it\ JC)(,IJ C:omnrc·nct'nlent. C.olunrl>ia 
:t\\a tdccl honor, to Dr. J·ugenc: Ra l>i no-
llitch. m.tjor llotld '>C it·tlli'>t and l·ditor of 
the Built-tin ol \totnic '-Hicnti'>t'>: C.ollgtl''>'>-
man John Br.tdllll.t'>. C:hairm.tn ol the 
II ou-,e ( .ommittc:L on In tc:tnational l .dut.t 
lion: and hnlt ic J... o· ;'\cal. l'tc;,idcnl ol 
\ ctor\ l~q uit). 
Motion Pic Depart-
ment Comes of Age 
ln>tallation ol .t major motion pic Lure 
latility for education in the crcatiiC' and 
pratlical at t:, of the motion pitturc i-, 
planned at Columbi:J lm the bcginninl-\ of 
the wming wllcgc ll'at-'leptember. 19h7. 
·r he multi-thomand dollar projcu 11·ill in 
elude a nc:11 motion pinu1e '>tudio and lull 
c.tmera and '>OUIHI editing eq uipment lor 
both Smm and !Gmm ptodutlion>. 
ln addition. a nc:11 lour year major field 
ol '>lUd) in motion pitture> has been .tu-
thmed b1 the fatultl undc:r the lc:ader.,hip 
of Depat:lmCill Co Chairman. Fred La-,sc. 
one ol .\merica\ mml C'JlCit film maJ...er> 
and man) time a11.11d 11inner. 
Scleuion ol nc11 equipment and cle'>ign 
o[ the facilitl 11·a-, headed ill George Col 
bum. Film Depar tllltlll C:o Chairman and 
1'1 C:'>iclenl of (. eorge Colburn La bora tot ie'>. 
ancl.JacJ... Bc:lnend. l'r e,idt·nt of Jklnend., 
! tiC. Both men arc il'adtng e'JlC:ll'> in the: 
tee hnical procc">e'> ol the motion piuure 
ittdmtn a'> IITII '" IIIL'IIlbl'l'> olthe lac ult\. 
\t the ,,1mc ttme thc:rc" ill be a doul>ling 
ol C:oluml>ia\ Pll''>C'Ill photogt a ph it all'> fa-
c tlitil''>. 1 'Jlall'>ion 111 thc:'e tiUJ J...t\ arc:.!'> 
fo tm '> an tmpm t.ttll p.tl 1 ol the College:\ 
tit'\\ <UIIt< ulum and t•mpha'i' on \udto 
\ ' i-,u:tl C:onmlunic.tliOII'> .ttld nell' ntt•di.t. 
Hosanahs for College Center for New Music 
15,000 Cheer New Opera Season 
"Groovy Othello a Smash at Crane" 
I he h cadl in t appcan·d in the Chiu1p,o 
/) .'/ ly .\t ,, '· )a nua11 l :l. l!Hi/ a~ lead to a 
lt'\ll\1 IJ\ c1itic 'olma n.\L!Ikolth l 11·mld 
pnmicre of a lothing n e11 opeL!. the fir'>t 
in a '>tTic-, ol eqraordin a l) '>U«C'>'>l''> of 
the C.olumbi;J C.ollcgc C:ente1 lor l'\ e 11 
\l!hic\ opu.t '>l.I'Oll. J'o quote .\lark: 
" I i~t opuac !Ill( toCI.llle ll igh ',dwol. 
~~15 \\' . );uk,on. J hu1sd;l\ and F1 id.11 
.111d went of! ;1 '>lll;!',hing ;,u nc'>'>. 
' I hme 11l10 keep the rc conb '>:!) that 
\\ illiam Ru'>'>o\ '.John H ooton.' l>a'>ed 
on 'lhake'>p ca l e\ " Othello." 11·a;, the fil'>l 
l11l. pwlc,,ional ope1.1 pre;,c nted in o1 
C.hit .Jgo public '>lhool. 
I he '>llldent~ lm ed it. " Did )<HI hea1 ~ .. 
a-,klll one '>Cni<H bm. " \\'e c hcncd 
loudc 1 than o1l IJ a'>kct l>.dl g.! ll!C'> ... 
I he .'> t<HI II.!'> the 'amc. the dlt'e!'> a;, 
loud. at \L!I'>h.dl Ilig h o~nd J lHle l'o~tk 
ll i.~h· at the I i!'>t l't e,ll\tuia n Chunh 
ol Chic ago and tht ',t. .J .;mc> .\1 cthodi,t 
C.hu1 ch: at the lni,kllood t 'rban l'mg tl " 
C.c ntu .mel the ,\lonuo-.c l. '1 ban J'Jog1e" 
( en tct. ' I h e ope Ll'> c ho~ ngecl but n o t the 
audilll<l' IL'actio n . 
I he C:etllel launched its 1!)()7 ;,ea.,on 
ll'ith a tot.d of t11 ehe pe!lmmance;, ol 
three ma jot n ew opet a... Petf<Hma nc e;, 
11etc 111 nine in11el cit1 locatiom in kee p 
ing ll'ith the C:entu \ COIH cpt of dc1 clop 
ing n ew a udien ce.:; and lninging the 
mmicd art;, to people in thei1 sc lwok 
c hun he-, .• mel nc ighb01 hoods. One of th e 
C.eltlu \ mo~jot idc·a;, i;, to d e1llop a con-
nc·c tion l)(~lll<.:< n the an .. a nd the con 
lelllpO!.!t \' \l'orld. 
The Cen tet for :\e11 .\ lu '>ic i> di1ec ted 
l>y \\' illiam Ruw J, Columbia\ tekl>ta t('(] 
conqH~'>C'r- in re,icl<'nr< Rtt<;so who al'>o 
direct;, thc C.entct\ Opua Compan ) (' I he 
C.htcago Opc· ra J lttatu). its more than 10 
ptofc.,-,ional ;,irtger' and it'> onhe'>lla, th c 
C:hic .1go )all 1- n..,cmble. 
In addition to it'> Crane I ligh School suc -
ce;,;,, ".John ll ooton,'· compo'>ecl b ) .\Ir. 
Rm'>o a nd di rected b) ~heldon Patinkin . 
was abo >taged at .\Iar;,hall and I I) de Park 
II igh Schook 
"Ot phe!l'> ... a one-an , rock and-roll in 
;,pi t ed acc ount of the (;rec k lll) th, 11·a -, 
1 ie11ed IJI audience> at th e Englewood l ' r 
ban l'togn~'> Ccnte1 and St. J ames Ca-
thedral on .\lanh 10. II and 1~. It was 
'nitte n ill John .\mtin a nd directed by 
kenn e th DCII'C') . 
.. I h e !.and of ;\! ilk a nd llonC) ... third 
"·cnk in the ~cr ie'>. i'> a ja11 opcta tommi'> 
'>ioncd b1 B.B.C.-'1 \ ' and "r iuen b) R.mo,o 
a nd ',tuatl Doug l.1 s~ . I he slOt) of chi!lu 
-.ionment antong Jamaitans in I .ondon , it 
'"" din·c ted b) .\I.Jtg.Jn't l ·o~ itl>ank. 
\\ '01 k i-, no\\· under wa) on the Ccnte l ·'> 
n e' t of l e t ing a se rie .'> ol co ntcm poraq 
opera~ prc;e nte d outclo<ll'>. \ ga in. in reach-
ing lor inm·t tit) audie n ce>. the operas will 
be '>t.Jgcd in june a nd .Juh in pat k'>. pla) -
ing fi el d ~. closed-off '>ltC'Ct'>, etc. Tenta-
tilel). the fll"•t pu-formancc 11 ill be a n ell' 
opc·ra b) Rw.'>o ll'ith a libtelto b )· .-\li ce 
\ll>rigltt !l oge. 
1 he (< tlln\ antb itiou' plano, for tlt e 
I <Hi/ ()H sea-,on in dude a set ics of gmup 
actilitic;, that "·ill cng.1ge l.11 ge numl>er> 
ol ncighbo1 hood p eople (i n 11nde r-pri1 i-
legnl ;~rca'>) in direct par tl < q >;!L ion in an 
art endea 1 ot. 
l-or c,.,mplc: a teenage ja~~ orchl'o/ra; 
bloc/: rlwru\t'l, a IOIIIIIIUIIIt) 1horus, daily 
da1.II'SIII 111111/C for cluldn·n; and an ojJCI'II 
ie'OI'klhojJ in 11hic h an opera "ill l>e con 
~llu<Lnl a nd pni <JJmed IJ1 the m em be r ., 
thC'Ill'l('"l''>. 
' J h e <.c Jtt e l lor :\ell' ;\I mic ha '> l>een e n -
dOJ -.cd Ill tltc .\L!)OI \Committee for Fco 
Jt omH .!ltd ( .llltuJ .!l Dnl'ID J>nJc'nt .11Hl 
c itecl a'> a >ignillco~nt addition to Chicago 's 
c ultur ,tl li fc. 
Holiday Magazine Applauds 
T! oliday magazine t itled its Manh, 1967 
is.1 uc '' The New Chicago," ancl devoted 
th e editorial content of 160 jJages to our 
nty . Th e jJotjJOrmi of articles were both 
jno and 1011 about various a.ljJerts of the 
uty , but ll 'liliam Murray's article about 
Clucago's "Troubled £lrts" heajJed nothing 
but lavish jJ rai.\1' uj1on the Center for ,\'cw 
.\ l usic, DirNfor ll' il/iam Russo, and CC 
P1e.1 idcnt /1/cxrwdlofj. 
\\I l l L\\1 Rl '>'>0 
R ejnintcd here i.1 a jJortion of the cu ticle: 
" I hat c.limate (for music in Chiwgo) 
Ita;, been made a lot balmier during the 
pa'>l year b) the rctur n to Chic ago ol one 
ol it o, lugi t i1e n a ti1 e son>, \\'illiam Rmw, 
a thiny-eigltt-o ld compoo,er. condunor and 
ja11 e:-.pert 11·lto h ad been li1·ing and \\'OJ k-
111g abmad, mmtly in London. Rm'>o was 
lurc·cl back to the cit) b) a dcdicatcd edu-
<o~tor named .\ l itton (" .\ l ike") \le)o.androfl. 
pn·-.ident of C:olumiJia College. 11 ho ot -
gan itcd the Center fo r l'\e\1' .\lusic , 11·hich 
he en 1 i'>ion ed a., a '>Ott of worbhop fo1 
tonlpo-,c-r> and pct lo tm e r'>. Ru.,.,o ,q., in 
'>t.!llt-d a'> dit cc wr. a nd one of hi., fit>t 
lllOIC'> 11.<1'> to org anite the Chic.1go .Jail 
I· m cmblc ol lllcnL) one prolc-,.,ion.!l nn1 
;,ic i.!ll'> who pa) the '>< hool a sma II Icc for 
the pri1 ileg c of ph!) ing in the 1-.mem!Jle. 
\\' h)~ Heca u '>e. a> one member ol the 01 
che;, tra put it: " C o a h ead and laugh. ·but 
thi-, i-, the onh chance I e1er get to do 
'omething at ti,tic." 
RII'>'>O who spent a number of 1cat a-. 
compo-,cr and at1anger lor Stan I, e nton\ 
lng IJand, \CC'> ja11 a-, almmtthe on I) mean'> 
IJI 11hich contcmporar) mmic ca n <''<apt· 
I rom the th eat ) c ul d e '<at into" ltith it It"' 
11ithclia\\n. "'J oda)'' cla.,.,icalmmic i-, de 
humanited. ingro11n. negati1e. oltcn e' 
petimental jmt lor the akc of c:-.pcti 
n1cntation, a nd -,o it ha-, no audience ," 
R11w> expL1im. " _).111, ll'hich i-, bao,icall) 
:dl! tmati1e a n d in touch ll'ith l ilc. offc!'> a 
\1<1\ out. .\ 11 I 'n1 Ll) ing to do. re.!ll). i., to 
gct ntmic batk to ll'hctc it \\'a' in the tilll l' 
ol ,\ lotattand ll aiCln. l don't \\'Ott) about 
dd1ning 11h.1L kind ol mmic Ill' pL11 . It 
i;,n' t pure ja11 a nd it i-,n't mere!) tl;mical. 
I hat \ lor t he <tit io to II'OIT) al>o11t. 
R11S'>O cl'e n managed to ho ld the deli< it 
to .'>~.()()0 ab01 c his b11dget of:-, 15.000 the 
fir>L )<'at. But lor thi-. )Car\ much more 
am bitiou., CIHlea 1 or'>- an opera 'ca;,on a;, 
II'Cll a., a'>) mphonic fc-,til·al - abou t .'> 15.000 
11.!'> t cquitcd .. \ Jc,a n drofl bega n rai..,i n g 
the mo n q lao,L '> p ring. " \'ou knoll' ,\ l ike. 
h e'> cr :u y," Rm;,o h as said of h im. " li e 
t ho ug h t \\'e ought to do it and must do it." 
6. 
